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Abstaact
The morlhology, texhtal propedies and particle siz€ ofthe suppoired caialyst greatly afFect the
yield and quality of the resulting carbon nanotubes. IE addition, the prolefties ol the suppofteo
catalyst was dependetrt on the catalyst preparation method. In this wort, alumi]la supported
cobalt-fem.rn catalysts \rere prepared using 3 differeDr methods, narnely botplate (A), sotdcation(B) and wet impreglatioa (C). The alumina supporred cobalt-ierrum cata_Iysts were applied ia the
slnthesis of Multlvalled Carbon Nanotubes O4WNTS) using Catailtic Chemical Vapou!
DepositioD (CCVD) technique. The mo4rhology a,-rd padicle size of ihe cobalt-fe.rurn calarysls
before and after the MWNTS slmthesis wete examined by Field-Emission Scanning Electron
Micioscopy (FE-SEI\4) while the surface elemental composition ofthe sarnples was obtahed by
Energy Dispersive X-ray Analysis (EDX). FroI[ the FE-SEM microraphs, rhe morphology of
catalysts A, B a.trd C \,r'er€ foudd to be different, the pa]ticle sizes radged ftom 20 - 50 nm. The
diameters ofthe MWNTS yield from samples A, B and C were fouad to be rclated to the catalyst
padicle size. It was obse ed that the smaller lhe catalyst panicle, the thinner the MWNTs
obtained. The MWNTS with. smaller diameter were obrained wirh higher purity and quality
becuase the nanotube surface are fiee Iiorr amorphous carbon. Th€refore different cataiyst
prepamtion methods lesulted in diflerent sizes of the catalyst particle in order to syntiesis
MWNTS wirh desired diameter.
